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Youth Department CVTL
History and Purpose of the Youth Red Cross at CVTL

The CVTL Youth Red Cross began in April 2008 and was formally inaugurated 12 July 2008. The Youth Red Cross in the national headquarters is managed by Youth Coordinator with the support from Youth Deputy and one school Project officer the Youth Coordinator report directly to the Secretary General of CVTL. In the branch offices, the CVTL branch coordinators are responsible for the management of Youth activities with the Youth Leaders.
Goal:

* To mobilise young people as leaders, volunteers and beneficiaries within their own communities through education, empowerment and creating an enabling environment in order to build a culture of safety and resilience
* Three Youth Volunteers Unit based:
  1. Branch
  2. School and Community
* The Youth Club run by a structure of Youth Volunteer
* According to CVTL Constitution have two categories of Youth Members: Junior (12-17) Senior (18-25)
* Youth Council represent in National Governing Board Quarterly meeting
Youth Club Activities

- Fundamental principles and humanitarian values
- Healthy Youth Training
- Friendly Matches Sport Activity
- Music Performance incorporate to Red Cross Message
- Fundraising
- Exchange Youth Activity to the Districts
- Clean up activity
- Road Safety Campaign
- National Youth Camp (JUKON)
Achievement

* Tested and conducted baseline survey Youth questionnaire with Youth in 4 targeted Community area for ICBRR project
* School Youth Red Cross Program continue expand to one university
* MoU between CVTL and Ministry of Health Signed for 5 Years project inn School
* Healthy Youth training continue for the new Youth members
* Training of Youth School Program Module
* 4th National Youth Assembly held in May 2017 and elected new Youth President (Council)
* Child protection code of conduct socialization
Achievement

* Youth Seminar
* Healthy Youth
* Support elderly
* Campaign Youth Tabaco, Road Safety, Climate Change Adaptation
* Management Conflict and peace
* Youth Mobilization Action in Community
* Strengthen Youth program through Youth Leaders meeting quarterly
* Capacity building to Youth Council (Leadership and Team Work Performance)
* Disability training socialization
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Society</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timor-Leste Red Cross</strong></td>
<td>Youth in the Target Village Organise planting tree for risk area of Disaster</td>
<td>Youth in the Target Village Organise planting tree for risk area of Disaster</td>
<td>Wall magazine Training</td>
<td>celebrate 8 of May (Red Cross Day)</td>
<td>Internatioal Youth camp</td>
<td>planting tree (CVTL Youth Red Cross Day)</td>
<td>Refresher training for teacher and facilitator on School youth program</td>
<td>Celebrate World First Aid Day</td>
<td>YSS implement in one target School program</td>
<td>Celebrate International Youth day</td>
<td>Celebrate HIV/AIDS Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In 2 target village</td>
<td>In 3 target village</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Video Youth Engagement Promotion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Youth in the Target Village Organise planting tree for risk area of Disaster</td>
<td>Youth in the Target Village Organise planting tree for risk area of Disaster</td>
<td>Road safety campaign (Independents day (first Aid Support))</td>
<td>YSS implement in one target School program</td>
<td>YABC Training</td>
<td>annual reflection of youth</td>
<td>Celebrate International Volunteer day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>